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When I am down and oh my soul so wear y When troub les
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When I am down and oh my soul so wear y When troub les

When I am down and oh my soul so wear y When troub les

come and my heart bur dened be Then I am still and wait here in the si lence Un til you
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come and my heart bur dened be Then I am still and wait here in the si lence Un til you

come and my heart bur dened be Then I am still and wait here in the si lence Un til you

still and wait here in the si lence Un til you

still and wait here in the si lence Un til you
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come and sit a while with me You raise me up so I can stand on
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come and sit a while with me You raise me up so I can stand on

come and sit a while with me You raise me up so I can stand on

come and sit a while with me

come and sit a while with me

moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea
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moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea I am

moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea I am

I am
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You raise me up to more than I can be
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strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me up to more than I can be

strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me up to more than I can be

strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me up to more than I can be

You raise me up to more than I can be

You raise me
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You raise me

You raise me

You raise me

You raise me
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up, so I can stand on moun tains,
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up, so I can stand on moun tains, You raise me

up, so I can stand on moun tains, You raise me

up, so I can stand on moun tains, You raise me

up, so I can stand on moun tains, You raise me

to walk on stor my sea I am strong when I am on your
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up to walk on stor my sea I am strong when I am on your

up to walk on stor my sea I am strong when I am on your

up
sea

up sea
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shoul ders You raise me
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shoul ders You raise me

shoul ders You raise me

You raise me up to more than I can be You raise me

You raise me up to more than I can be You raise me

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my
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up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my
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sea I am strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me
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sea I am strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me

sea I am strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me

sea I am strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me

sea I am strong when I am on your shoul ders You raise me

up to more than I can be You raise me
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up to more than I can be You raise me

up to more than I can be You raise me

up to more than I can be You raise me

up to more than I can be You raise me
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up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea
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up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea

up so I can stand on moun tains You raise me up to walk on stor my sea

poco rall. 5959 
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You raise me up to more than I can be

A tempo rall. 6363

You raise me up to more than I can be

can be

can be

can be
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